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I The Schoolmaster Dreams rXAROKA BARK’S BUMBO TREASURE.

|r »r a “Tima 
i’s Strong Bax.
ernoon the Mont-

Eue With— *(nib WORSHIP*» DKFEXe*.

A deputation of gentlemen ha 8 —_ j Bank*» capacious vault waa locked by

r. , ... §s#
“ llrafhen—The Proposed Troll)»» *«•■ privilege The deputetiono^t^oth^ra. the 0Tjef officio!# iPY»~W? JfJj

elation l. he termed at Oetrelt-The R w Sutherland. C. Rplph, J- Sr 11 tttended to before they leave the premweg.
Toronto Urgnght Club. .1 j. "E. Thompson, Peter McIntyre, I So well apparently was thtvdone on the after-

HaMII-toh, Jan. îa-Thomas Crooks »r- I^nison, A. J. Robertson and W. U BW»». 1 meotioned that on the. following morn-
rived home from Richmond last nighUiavmg Mr J. B. Th-mspsoa sa<d *h»t « A, efforts »f the «P60
Oompleted arrangement, ' with ^ K va«lf 1*« ««wlW.; ^ >
Boachon for the ball ground, there for the h*'|“ ^ tie city, and was not rely- tion which confronted the bank oftcial,
month of April With the exception of two make tgjr * ^ pro^ inthe transaction ^ ™vou,ly serious, 

game, with the Portland team no dite» have ^ hld been wlth1f/sw“ stood’. The money needed for th* outran
eofar been fixed, but the month will be filled ^ tl„ Mayor's 0PP“'*“"'>%uMbl effected, business could of course be secured from other 
in a. rapidly as po^ibleandgam^wd^be * »t, of tbepub-Lty bfints, bot «iattiting-nôtetr wer* safely
plaved with some of the strongest tear-., I that *eJ”mgDroved ferry service. . embedded id the deep recesses of the masaiVe 
traveling. Every player, will k^f*th,®wn I ‘mva^ 5 Robertson stated that the Island , ,troagty constructed vaults and eould not
Sf «“ W J&fit ^ot^motingM,. Gmderbam^s mikfcr, teere ******

SS TiU pliera who do not odme to interests,. In mat seasons they had offered P« pm ^ up
Hamilton before the team organizes togo to tcriMetly min EWorld was told t»t this was th* most
Richmond will report in thatmtyan A^l- ate at m&tor>» tim to ^ ^ m ly_ ^^ q{ thea9lir, as legal cotnphca-

Mr. Crooks left fine spring —venties and I because monopoly promised what competition might arise through the repudiation of
W Mvm gifs,f in the pastes thoroughly ^ r,ipQnaib„ under these

^■SHESSBs S-Sr*.« F£H STR-nrj» i 
SSSte'Siiï-.™ ^aHHSS'ÿi'iæ SrarS 1Ss,J£f
as four rinks. 'and iioif fchvy liked* l^e Coatlesa clerks with desperate foro®, bu«lgd

.. . no(k|||| (be irorbora Header*. I tenebd to bpply for , Iflgâslfttlpw al WJS them selves in the meantime i» j»m»iuig the
mi H^iemand Cobon^f cl«b p2s?Æs of the "Cntano Houmthrt doors and working the.handles. Ejchderk

ssss ifsss?*;-• s&LWsyesç^Eas &.skSa.WF
F MacN’achton, B Clark, the Islanders expected from t*« y0nd locating the trouble, which had arisen
A R.Krnh SVC1,irk Before 1m* the inereased traffic through the defective workmg of what «
P. McCalluin. B rîîrt àkiD - ...17 ferry owner, to make money known w the “dine loek." This laplaeed on
J. Salisbury, skip-«H. Clark, skip.. - ! f.^Vsia In conclusion lie 1Pr0I““***i'* if Uhfi W«‘de of the vault, and» (t> »»r*M»d

Rmk So. I. » single season’s trial of running the compel that the vault can only he opened at
ffig lines under regulation failed to provide an *0»»^ hour; or until the cluck has

Jtffv iBe' , LIcienTservice hi would support the award of ^ down. rfiie lock; » «» to a
i ffiwood, aklp-M A- Hood, skip............. 1* | the franchise to a monopoly. | double^ g™™*"- ^"ester^Y.^ U »

M, ^ffiSKnaSe- m sir1 »,* trarsvs^ 
amweMe a,I*” TÏ* mT*?V1w. £ tS&SS.1t5S8S4S Jæ^^ïSiwa-l&W;- fia' ni s-- *« arfisag** ».*. >«■» Ç
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has been fixed. It wffl be held l tickets snouhl have a ready sale. . v;. Feasible one, were given a trial Dug-
the Russel House on March L I Manager Sheppard has a gl M »ï ^ ipg the night the work went on, ^Vi^ fiwureei 'Burin, the tea»., of 1888-4

TarewSo Drangbt Club. .theatre next wo-V. The first three mg L,5 was kept up uninterruptedly, InWCÇ* ,|„ra w«e shipped Eaer over the line at the
* , i * ,meet- Mr. Richard Mansfield will hold t , Alacnider, who came from Montreal by the Vn- Liiaru Pacific Railroad alone tons, Ot-

Tberowasngood attendance at the meet J . ^ ,|U great impersonation of , Thw,day evening, remained for »WtygJTST* nl wl were
ingoft.beclub last evening. ^fter7^"* “Prince Karl.” This.i? ^"oif the ' severalhotirs whth Manager Brough. Whm pS!S on the line of the
business play was commenced and resulted as fi t pie vs on 7î,?f’nf”thewwkSoi8ttiith ‘hey leftforneededreat th», railroad by Se bonechunters, and were then
follows- road. The last half of the week bo. omitn ^ The vaults were holdmg on re- _.M pitl,/ agent, of the oonsumera. thW
foU° *• . • m „ Russell will be the attraction Sol need, no L,.,^ tp their fortune, but the officials »>“7g SL^n^TroBiJi about *24 a ton at the
Pîssette 3 Godwin........... 0 DrawnW.Vf^ recommendation to Torontonians. , . tfee the satinfactiP» of knowing that nlthoaerh JT . «nj njd tba rni&old oqgIPWW QU W
XVimnm^V 2 \vS\kor......... 4 j; i At t|ie Qrand Opem llmuB Jwng (lie vault wae locked to them, it waeeqnafly WJJg Tiffi "vi iTl ton in freight
Rennie......... 3 Crawford......... 4 „ 0 J week of Peb. 7 1 Evangeline w'* , unwilling to yield np Its contents to others. “™d* chiefly by sugar
Sisson........... | Mftchelli...• - l I sented, and during the week o - They knew therefoie there Was no danger of regrgr;e. bone-bbek estoblishmenta and o»r-
Arthe. ..... 3 0,Hallomn.. . $ .. 0 j great oemio opera “The M»*d of Belleville. y|# yttult being robbed. w, thToftroit Carhop Works being
&••;;;•.! 5*8»*.'".'. * Z , ô J11 rfi* ^Ssnigirois" *t tl* Vesterdw mpming th« ed# ^too* <#*«, of tU largest plaogs of o^sumptüQ» in
Crwun ..... 4 Byron...............4 0 thr- alter noon. Snintsand»! ” [be di@Cuity appeared to ne m securu.g an expert, ^ country. They are also used extensively

The game between Messrs. Dissetto »"dG«b Grand and “Acros. th. Atlautio at ^nd an urgent request was telegraphed the % gt ££5 qnd rt PhibUtiphla.
win was for the ehampionalup otthe chih. A Toronto. . wCT manufacturera of the look to send one from --------------- ,------------------------
new trophy will be competed tor at the next M the Toronto all next week Manage At noon yesterday the expert KspelMU's ret Horse.
meeting vt the club._________ 1 Shaw will introduce his nnmerous Pftrons___^ived> with a ooUection of tools suitable for Prom IT«»er Z»nd w»4 Afeer.

The Cfinmplon Slugger Faints. Corinne. This clever httle J ^nll aPl^a th work i,e was about to undertake. The yapolaon I paid considerable attention to
nÆ" L. Sullivan, the ™ X™"ToverÛ^edy”d »d buK Rt»he,>te,.m«^dy_?nt.*j»f of animal. 0’Me.ra cite, the

pugilist, to-day visited a surgeon in this city ^.^artiste. hiatinee, Wednewl.y and ^TintK’c^i^oMhetodt wa, baffled by fPUow.W from a cunseraation of the Emperor:
for the purpose of having his broken arm ex- Saturday. _________________ . the unaccountable stoppage of the clock. “How can we know that thaaniasals haven
.mined. He found the fractured arm had not . Hl-r— » .«. .r t.Bt, Herein it it said lies the trouble, and , language of their own? Does it not seem to
been »t right. It was set with the palm down, Prof. nv-initv College course of after several hour» labor the expert had to be very presmniug W our part to deny the ex
when it should have been with the palm up- The second of the T J ®g confess himself beaten. It was then deter- . 0{ 1Qcb a language simply because we
ward. The surgeon rebroke the arm and «et lectures was given yesterday at 4 mined to act upon his suggestion, and th* understand Ut We know that a home
it properly. He says the arm will be a. per- Cccv^ation Hall by Prof. Boyes. His, sub- jrilliag pi-ocess was lively begun. This do not understand MI we xno *
fcti afTier. Sullivan fainted with pam- .m^-i Life of Rome Under the plan will eventually succeed but it may re- ha, a memory, that -t can make di.tmcti s,

r vT» The hall as on the previoifa quire many hours to do it. Tlie expert’s idea that it show, antipathy and sympathy; know.
Early Empire. The ball, «so p u drdl tg„m„h the vault door and reach ., _Mter wd can WMfim from the servants#
occasion, was filled to the door by an appro ^ amay bolt connecting with] the time look, though ft sees the master bus rarely and has 
oiative audience, chiefly ladies. Should thé bolt be reached, it can easily be tfae fw oegnpany tbrougliout the

In hia lecture Prof. Boyes pointed out that gied off, allowing the closed doors to be again n The Emperor related that he had
rBtCTdi^y td%it!c°:f matt™: -tstu «ht ^ ^

•P^,m^finn on the rocial life of the people formed the World tW very Uttle prqgreM people. Tbi» snunal *lvr»y»
liras ohlv obtainable through a study of the had been made* ftpd thatat &11 evept» potopB B^QW^d 11» joj wheiever the Emperor mounted
literature of those times. After giving a was entertained of getting the vault opened him He would permit but one groom in
.'“"n ^ th. tvnical'Roman, the lecturer for to day's business whose care he was placed to get on hi, back,S -o7 âeSSlfi^Vb^ êtes. wirO.atit are aow ■■ aaero all «V ^whenthU^nwasth. nder thewrlMde

W^ëSÊEBtSEi
^Tin^qûïïitw4^ Hew Members of tfie Board of Trade. ^Wdfoa’tT'w^ theEmperor had logins

.^swwd^ibed. The Utter immo^ty.pf ^Vorks, builder and contractor; S. Frank S

could be* seemed, was reterred Wilson, publisher; J. H. Plummer, Assistant .cQ^had/the horse gave expression to his joy 
W^ich di or (or gyperstition displayed General Manager Bank of Commerro; F. ^^peoial sort of nsighing, and often it hwl
itself in the importation of eastern mysteries Ror*r, Secretary and Auditor treat KortK ^ Napoleon as if the animal were try-

ZSR.Ï'SSÆ’-.^SS a, » eu hi. «ow*w—_ .
in a lecture of about an hour’s duration.

it must be officially announced before any 
further .balloting is proceeded with at the 
animal meeting. The object of the latter 
tiuiendmenfc is to prevent, if possible, members 
from holding more than one office.

lie May Coast on a Public Highway.
At the Police Court yesterday W interoet- 

ipg case was tried involving the right of eoast- 
era to utilise the public highways under cer
tain restrictions, John J- Veitch was the dte

Sïfe Ctia|
ed that he had a perfect right to COMt on the 
highway, so long as he did not interfere with 
passers by. The magistrate concided with 
this contention and dismissed the case.
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animal dealers, must 
tonished at the eas 
comparatively nmnJ 
we have been taught] 
rifle, and fight gad 
•«oapee from his cJ 
darkened end of the! 
nag the stories see ha 
the heart and of she I 
hunt, we can imaginJ 
The keepers should 
rifles, hide behind bJ 
fire upon him. To oj 

this. They simply J 
him, fall upon him 
away until he enters I 

A few weeks ago al 
long broke away whj 
public park in Hew ] 

pictures of the espial 
Amazon watershed b 
to see him fall upon I 
enfold him in his toil 
jelly. Surely, it will 
men to capture him ! 
this is not required ; 
with a feeling akin 
those who had read d 
eon da saw one ma 
blanket, advance and 
while two others, aid 
and then the trio, stil 
through the streets aj 
the dm whence he hi 

Not long since the 
a dealer in live animi 
an anaconda, quite a 
the reptile by the th 
it* mouth, opened tl
look for __ ______
joining sheivee be t 
each about ten feet 1 
in like manner. On!
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shake the door from its hinges ; the second she 
bears a footstep away she goes scampering alt

ARAlliegeflflRpsloess.
From Burp** Wttkly.

The buffalo is fast becoming extinct, and 
such surviving members of hi# race a# ««left 
in the great Norfhwwt have become wary .and 
elusive. It will never again be possible for 
the enterprising “skin-strippers” to sweep 
down pon enormops herd* of these nob™ 

ungainly creatures and slaughter theifi 
by «he score, leaving their skin-denuded oar- 
owsds to rot upon th» plains or furnish food
ait?tiiro*UildJS?hî'eath« ulnu|,

doned the buffalo in^i»f altogether The 
“outfit’’ of the bone-hunter is a familiar spec
tacle in the Territory of Montana and in other 
portions of the West where the slaughter of

I? I yOUfrTH CONCERT.,
yat

TO-NIGHT. s

-Syrian bear, a4ype 1 
subdued without the 
broke through iron 
and, standing np wit 
of monkeys, thrust h 
ingly toward throe 
him. He didn’t hav

H. B. Cmso, 
R. R- Pringle,

At
r aUo severaVgooS second-hand f«i<ee. 

LEGAL_MBB£u------------- —— iP" RnaTwiow. âfiSllne-at. W., City.

lingion street east. Toronto,—,—^—-dï route. Quo. S’. Boutwioh.__________________-
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C'*A. ShawTJ Manager.

Last performances of 
JOHN W. RÂNSONB tN 

- ACROSS THE ATLANTIC-"

Matinee Beturdav.

Majici'tV for t ubourg, 13.11

liowever, for he wasme
A-

r - Popular
Prices. glad to get back agw 

lied estai near the gat 
logical Gardens there 

- figure of a donkey wh 
the attack of % lim 
lion, it seems, bad hi 
escaped to a wood 
hillock adjoining 
in placid slumber—• 
disturbed

1 15,
■ M

85,

' . urmcti -,-ni

. îaasisaa1 ,TPSfflMSKSrtwtS
rognwt 7l.»■! M11 h iir lJemvenue. one block west of Yonge

WëêëMtera.Uk Money to,en, -ing-rtrort 

fX G. 8. LiNlWfcY, prelate». tioUntior. Ujg

susff
■ ggeneelallst, «6 Clarem e-SQuare.T^iStnd'S^ourjf à, S

fte 3 amL 4 to 8 n.m. 192 Wllton nvenng.
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etivelv recent date.
That the gathering of buffalo bonps » • 

recognized industry is easily Proved by the 
hniivai i> lYuwin* the saujoi' ci looo-i
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Seats 
and 10 S 18c. 

I extra.Saturday Matinees.

T0*0”"0"'4 He,,8«e

only nceday aqd Saturday,

bjr the h

great inara of flasl
from the clouds, be 

. nant, but not frights 
1 bad never read any 
about the lion. I 
She Mow, and, rising 
at the same time ant 
in the forehead. Ba 
off, and later the dot 
received at the onset

was upon

\:
ADMIS”

eio.x11 V
18» ISpecial Engagement of 

the Peerless and Bewitoh-
lngOpera^Sterk

pported by an unequaled 
Opera Comedy and Bur- 35 els.
in-lR^™r; to ** Rerony.

Qritnd Transformation ^ Seat» 
Scenes Gorgeous Costumes, j 
Sagpifl091JlS0enery.fi .10 and 18

Box office open all day, cl* 
Altransenan Cl«k sft|»«S «LBssMeÂÏ

Theatre

Playing
First-

«8H
—There are ..... 

vanced that Bickle's 
will not cnrs, but no 
give relief. For M 
tiens of the throat, 
specific which has J 
It promotes a free 
thereby removing tn 
diseased parts a chat

I and
Su

class
Attrac

tions

at Pope- 

larPriees

-

to receive, the annual report and statement fi» 
31st December, 1886, to Meet directors to

Toronto, Jail. 1887.
^y«Mn^UM*« tes» and Saving* (s»

i

Tfie lints
From the San I 

There oan hardly I 
something wrong aj 
There is not a jail an 
of the Cherokee rose 
ever beat a high poil 
there are no jails and 
need them- We ha 
look upon Damon aJ 
most beautiful storiej 
Listen to this frotp j 
ask yourself if it doJ 
opinion of him. An
ing another------ —
in the territory hap 
iff when the news i 
been lost end the

<*

■I
eral

«

o serve•STAto loan, ________ a. ■ —

1 ronmUx. , , —----- «wK1»®®™;
farm pror»erty. IL K- KiNGSKOUiX G, BL U.

oiouW

Secretary.' General Seles.

,15*;$:$ jpjflBsasaws.
SSa ï5,«flæte:|ss s s ■fejrsassAasaiSBlackburn, Plenipo and Vanderbilt-

The Fern cl iff Stud on the Hudson isthe first 
to report foals for 1887, both being chestnut

Site arrangemente lntve yet been miuie.beyend
Secf«.

pate ha tho carnival bonspicl.
Tam O Shanter gnowshoe Club meet at IOC 

Lake view-avenue at 3.30 p.m. to-day o 
tramp to the Humber, over the 
laid out for Saturday last and which had to be 
Zh»p4oped on account of the weather.

“».«««:■« ».w2£5rJS55SS«-i- !ï£‘ssa;ï'S?S “z-rzzthan 3 minutet. Entrance fee is *28, ^ us follows: Reports were received from H
which is payable at I one'of entry. $5 on Apn pollinc sub-divisions of the city,

ffiBSHEErSE SM#42&tt!ES
J H Mof.nnnick’s cross-country pcrfornier, 63ti additional had jiromlsed to Vete Jn fa 

Referee.Vhoso badly broke itertn at Saratoga of tllH unt, making n totql of «HOfwroratW to 
last summer, is said to be ■king writ" d the Scott Act, or nearly tipper gent of those 
the propped s are that he wil^oit silks again canvaaHBd. ......

With Tennessee and his new ones he will about Absorbing Topic Ml Toronto
control the cross country races. ,Be * * ' ^ , . a:™™™.

A scheme, which luis been afoot in Chicago I, the great sale of dry goods at Simpson 
for some time past with a view. ,% Co., 66 and 68 Yonge-street. As will be
j^ŒSTSS!fia?lÏÏM?jS- seen in to-day’s issue, the pnees, the goods,

s^SrssÇ.StiTjSa $•tiA’J'p.' ‘SSTKSSDaly ; the prize» to 1j*î dialed as follows. çlOüO sliehtly damaged, are selling at a?J$T %% JLtrbt iTpcM-M ^rit,tKd'|e ^fes are taking the ad- 
tonrnament to take place the latter part of vantage of making purchases at thrir own 
iebroary. ' • priced. Messrs. Simpson 4 Co. are just giving

Th-horses of the Dwyers nowin Kentucky, a chane to those wanting a good article a. a 
Pontiac. Tom Martin, Inspector H. Joe l otton rig|„ price, they never could get in Toronto 
and Wiufre.1, are nil reported as being in goon ,
health; the three first, nanicd have been Glmi ------------------------
credC R Is said that the Dwyer Bros, w ill not 
al tempt to train either of the live until well on 
,n the season. Tlmy will not be brought oast 
until about June L 1 hr stable will be repre 
teniod at Bqlliqipre and Washington mcetin 
lb is spring by a batch of 2-yenr-ol^s.

Connemara ha^ entirely recovered from her 
Illness though sho has not as yet been ailov^cd 
but side of her stall.

Imp. Woodstock, who wan recently purchased 
at Owen Hound by Mr. James tiurgot of 
Natchez, Miss., has arrived at tho stud farm of 
his new owner.

jwk Farrell’s defeat by young Weir, the 
Belfast filler, was one of the most unexpect ed 
things in Die world. New Yorkers ex poo ted 
Farrell to havolittle less thnn a walk-over, butSS4ESSW..oÿhimsdfto^aHghterofro-  ̂#| y „ .«.««.

The poor deluded trainers who hod been At the regular nit—ting of Toronto Encamp 
induced by the management of the Guttonberg jja g I.O.O.F., held last evening these
track to keep their horses in ttaming at the ' , V t Wilcticklmlf-mlle comae with a view to racing all officers were installed by 8. J. tow , 
wilder, have packed up thetr traps and eel sail |j D.G.P. : P. J. Slstter, C.P,; A. Mao-
‘TZ^Itoeplechaae. to heronatthe /A>, X ^8-^. W.

& »"$,$ Burtoè, HVtW f.S.^.CriW.JK;
Ccwrigan has four eandldatcs, Tennessee, W. G. Cutter, O.Sq Saytuei Holmes, Guide, 
S vine-.. W. It. Woodward and Isaac Murphy. VV. A. Ryan, lsl W.; J. Stevens, Sd W.,

RgjÆsaaa met aïoSî; ar

sets, upper pr luwer, 89. _________ _

,i *i.a. âf$,.lsïï,V4"ti*s sssrfei;"»wriS’SWfSJ
vitalised air fib ___________________________.1. waaiaî sç»ssa *ss3L”3 s3i:£s.“S ™e
moulii. _______ ________________—.—  
t r K. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re-31a sldence, 7« Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
gas administered; *8 years praeUoe. -_____ _

I
I THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Churph-etreet, Toronto, on 

"EI.-jnrRT.TÏÏjJfCOSO DIT o.

.
VÀTiCItSÔN.

e:
1 Wjt MAODOHAT.D, 

JOH* A. PATBUMQ.-C.
out.

“Yss,” said the sh 
the poor fallow shot 

“Where is he? I 
“He's at home.”

m , w

TDÉ Sc ARMSTRONG. Barrister, ana 
lieltore, 16 Viotorla-street. A. B- Mc. 

ftfiTpx Riomahp Abmotooko.
M°d»E|a,^ w s01»

Sacdonaw Mxbritt & SwtPLKY. 28 and 30
Toronto-straet, Toronto,_______________ _
h| ORRIS A ROBS, Barrislers. solicitors,

^ïï&mès'sî
t-HILTON,'aLT.AN & 'BAIRD, barristers"

CjBÏWJSW *ÆÏÏkVS SHarWl»*'SB»SJ:
Baird. ; r*’ ' ”

■ “A prisoeet 
heme f’

“Certainly ; he’s 
been at home threw 
here.”

“WsU, you don’t 
ihotr

■
at 18 o’clock noon, for the ehict^otnrf Mreoto» 

* .... .—m ’oronto.

WALTER S. LEE,
Managfit.66363

nly I da 
him.”

•‘OerUiY7oUBg Hta'I Profitblllou Club.
MRS. LETITIA ŸOUMANS.

President DomfolonoW^U:^d Vfoe-Preri-

WILL addre^th^gospel temper-

PAVIUON. HORTICULTURAL gardens

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JAN. 30.
be taken at 3 o’clock. Everybody 
welcome, SilvercoUeotiw. ,

Mrs. Yeumans will also- "ddr^^a buhl le

"ss*,;ss»«“’Æfc,

I sent for
And the merry sti 

he was on baud to a 
fiture. But a few n 
cavalcade appeared 
headed by a manly 
made up of his frieo 
np and the young It 
to the sheriff. Hi 
shook hands with 
saddle, another hie 1 
had disposed of all 1 
looted his bosom fri 
fatal shot, an honor 
ly. He took hia pis 
ribbon over his hew 
tojtake. and stood u 
onds. there »M a st 
wonder if there i 
man oan learn from

-R. C. Brune, di 
BO medicine on my 
rives better eatisfi 
Eclectric Oil, and 1 
creasing, the pitet 

, have ever had. Oi 
cured of catarrh 
Another was raised 
been laid up for a li 
by using two bottle 
era, who would not

onr finir lésa titan •#« eorriignted rubber 
mat ofeenal thickness, and ate adapted for 
any and every plane » **t*t « ■tat'
tlug Is needed. \__________ **

)■

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF TRE AGE.balk
Dental Sur^ry.’ m Ctoucfiatreet.

•; i Bit6 Telephone 9M
41, TBOTTER,

i Ch*kn Rianlt Tens.
—Just received, niwlher oonsigmaent of the 

finest black teas Imported. No finer have ever 
been offered for sale In this city. No secret

A Pepulsf 1’holpgrapkrr,

AtasÂ.liiS’SiSaSSE
8-SS|'i£f ^CuTe’’«aVeiy and reaU*lC '^1

lie i

DENTAL aUROKOMe 

HA3 REMOVED TO HI» NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon’e Bank.

(VIRNElt OF RING AND BAY STREETS.
VITALIZED AIK.

Choir to
’

i

$„.reet east, luron . .,,—

18 Klng-sl. eo#t. Toronto, ------------„

rek^ah^raToronlostreet. Toronta

ur/irvB.v.v cards.

St ToroBto.

e door. _
». SPBBOX. Pro*. J. B. RonggTgow. See

EW MUSICo
mtn

co ■ ■ Mr. Sims Richards will eing Stephen 
[■ Adams’ new and popular ballad.

“TRET Alt LOIR JACK.”
BB AUo Godfrey Marks’ new and success.
I ful ”n$V THE ROLLING 1TUE"

B And Mr. Harry Blight will Slog Lehr’s
H Cbartol“g bf4uE ®LAH,“
I ■ Thl* Saturday evening, at the popular
■ ■ concert in Shaftesbury Hall.
I I Copies of all music dealers or of the

ArtMwsdlrt Mwk Publishers’ AseoV*
38 CHUHCH 8T.. TORONTO. 26

A Sleighing Party.
On Thursday evening the employes of the 

Bon Marche held their first annual sleighing 
party. They turned out fifty strong. A 
string band accompanied them to the Wood
bine, where dancing was kept up with spirit, 
and an excellent supper was laid 
everybody enjoying themselves to 
(Mr. and Mrs. Cousineau being among the 

ber), they returned ia the wee hours of the

■H55
H

Women, take them »U in all, are creatures 
qf infinite resource, and are crowding upon 
the domain of rotn from every Side. The 
latest encroachment of this character is by a 
Western girl, Mis* Tifeslny who Proposes te 
eat two quails » day for thirty consecutive 
days for 19000. Bhe furthermore honestly 
asserts that she will not perform the feat for 
fun or fame, but to demonstrate the faot that
woman’s capacity («Wen iorfiuad) is greater
than man’a. The gate money is merely moi- 
dental.

so> T<Be .a iSHS
out. After 
the utmost Painless Exlroellon er no Charge.

sa®naaranceVind utility. Bee specimens. Special

rd

;
ft. «

A
The tounty Connell.

The County Council only held a 
session yesterday. On motion of Reeve Yufo, 
W. H. Rowan was appointed as the county’s 
arbitrator re the settlement of differences be
tween the city and county for the adminis
tration of justice and maintenance of prisoners. 
Warden Saunders and Reeves h rankland and 
Lennox were appointed to represent the 
county on the Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion R-eve Jackson gave notice of hii 
motion looking to the election of all county 
officials at fixed salaries. The council ad
journed till Tuesday,____ .________

nuro 
morning. •From the 

A cablegram am 
United State» stew 
with oee of the col- 
blond aboard. It 
•onion Institution, 
has ever been eooet 
being in the Br 
vessel secured one 
years Ago. The Si 
désirons of obtain! 
Secretary of the N 
to make the effov 
venient The 
ordered ayear 
end to secure 
the Mohican from 
propitious, hut tbs 
to purchase the * 
the transportât!ou 
selected was one d
trachytic-lwe» that 
of the island, welg 
and the dimculty 
appreciated When 
no good baysooti 
to be transpertsd 
that there is nota 
•led, wsdP 
friendly San 
of timber t 
Pango, and the 
resources for eth» 
eisteocecotiMbe.
there are only 1» 
ask a good price f 
is owned by the 
Tahiti, and ■ nou 
•hip is sent there 
A Co., of Ss- Er. 
cattle to Tahiti.

The Mohican 1
of October last an 
curio, at Valpet
fully .accomplis! 
urged by the N

short
Row Marche.

The above place has been like a beehive. 
Thu crowd who have visited this establish
ment during this week have numbered into 
the tens of thousands. And the bargains 
offering are so attractive that during the great 
clearing bankrupt sale the l&dies may lay jk h 
supply of general drygoods at ridiculously low

denial o

r| jSgrglllP^

SS14S
a?e28&#&ti#&eÿ

I
k'l

) —

-Steel wire door mat» will not wear out. 
They resnlre no shaking lUemselves. They do not miwllhdlrtand 
,lnst i all dual rails through and nan h« 
readily swept tip. **

\ HrnVBVOJt»-

Telenhone No. 1979. —•---------

1TTHO IS” the successful “Mmiipathic A SSIOM*** ^—^VV PhT.lcian" who 1» said to core appar- “tea ONALDSOf^ A idtNÉ-M”Front-street entiy “inom’a^le”diseases "wlOioutmedfotuwr |j east, eteifTe^:e^OUL^' ^ade^Sn

JEssrsissxsi*.
Lfotes managed. Highest references. Office, 

a mYonge-etraet.

ÏProvlncia 
Valuators - 

i Arcade

in-
non.
urouto iDESIDERATUM iaA Bear op a Walhlns-Be. m.

From the fort loud Oregon (on.
When the Government lighthouse tender 

Manzanita returned from her Alaskan voyage 
she brought one ro-ro passenger than she
Started with. The passenger was a little black jigr.f WAXTEB. ________
bear cub, Snjlls, which actually hugged her
way to the htmts of all on board Bei^oon- A JW’dsSx'b^^
stantly with the men, and at the same time yofqBt^__________. __________ ________ — ROOM» AMD BOARD._______
being allowed at will aU over the vessel, «he SJeportER VV ANTED—First clasa Apply yqogTp^^gfgf^î5i:fd6'èhUtCTÎC~TKe

;7arSte^pTayTmeo*nen^whsre Urg^blfi A
slie was not allowed was tlie engine room, and. #’l(>|) N* M york. Apply, stating age- sal- —---- ; eOLLIB, having Wten two yedra’
this not because the chmf did not like her, but „y reqUUed and references. Fbahk Tcbni*. Q of 29 Wood-street, has opened a
because he was afraid she might get hurt. The Secretary, Bracondale P.0.----------------- . ,. grstîilaae boarding house. Hot air, hot and
Other day Bailie was missed at dinnertime, fcwy^N'l'ED—Expressman to deliver bL Heon cy water and bate. None but fir’i-?1*»» gen-
anti one of the men volunteered to find I:er, \\ Minorai Semen of temmirate habite reeelvod. Excel-
whoa, after a long search, she was found perch- dally. Applicant mnotkfi %fi2S5&S£r.hSÏÏr ■*" t table, with d#ii I eltefii»#- , 
efl cn the walking beam of the engine, which mg as Mayor Howissd and asi honest. Apply , ... »
was m motion. There she clung, and at R. lj. ROMAN. 13 q"g ------- Kincno ARB MTERBOTTFBMr

2ixa&£3ti3£2 c arHION ESUfskSSS j&mBB&GS 
S&33Stt3Ss r HO [5i5K? ««....; ^ paamrBBssiSse-^SüsSsrrMg"”

80Wnw
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Pore Country Milk.\
mV. Abundant Supply.

Quality In sur passed.
Regular Delivery to

All porta of the City.
. .,'l.ew » 6

U. of T.Civil Uuslursa al Ike Assizes.
In the Civil Arizes yesterday, Mr. Justice The Ottawa Deer Score* * Point.

Bose presiding, Edwards v. Carroll, a suit to ^f(Wea Qntes has predicted that before 
recover an amount for extra» 6n a building ; yebvuary the boats would be running

. ssttc-stsutw a ,“3 sSS-jrac
“Srïi,sa~a T,.„1 gwrt -.rSSÂfSSwj&ff* »U t m which the i>lamt>ffs are seeking to Vropl «>^ shjrtmakerl hSs opened out tlie most

MA. Of American neokt.es ever
dav it will be continued to-dsÿ. . The shown W Canada.-----------------
Grand Trunk Railway prove their' claim to
tlie land by deed, but the defendant claims it rpj^g genllemen were 
by twenty-eight years’ fawsessiun, and has iutermediate law examinations atgmmoned nearly forty xv.tnes.ro to sust.m Dunn, T. Reid, W H.
’"The peremptory list for to-day is: Impe- WkUtoidge P Smoke, A.
rial Bank /hielL, Langstoff v. Langstaff, Gngma \B“tWC.^errtd; H
Gunther Jrajcnbloora ______ __ | & W D. Gregory. 0, R- Hanuing

dam Tents ÏHcUnke* tu I ta red Beaton. md Jacques (without an oral).
Sa Joneè^kdiuiKistered Üie following re- ’ pfiilbarimesite- '

buko to some of hi» Boston hearers who were _ Torringlon, conductor. The
leaving the church just before the cloae of the w„| begln work in “Judaa Maccabeus,” next 
sermon : “Brethren, I think too much of Tuesdav evening at the hel>- Mr. TomngMm 
cultured Boston to rebuke an audience, but wdl welcome any tenor or baas singerL^spec^
down South the people don’t leave the house fall, those who may have sun* with bun D» 
-y,r;i the benediction ia proaounesd. I fore-

or• BAttHlAOE t.IÇRMHRX

*
_ j

\ ink atroet eini ;

J^^^nmye^rokeixaaKmg^lrecl east. 246
Whelesale and Retail for Cash 

only, at lowest paying rates.f mI:'
Chapman Spons & Co.Tfcc Accoiid liilerwedlales.

successful at theÜ. ■
Cor. Shmler & Yonge streets,

r«2<c53*t,vAjBrrro.
I

wikg mac arm
cîfSffGffT—Pfaotic■iJISBSte-. ff

w
3CKK1

CJ flT|)BÏ,

BMffifeSS3:..n-streetE ton.lent manner.
The moment she was safe w the man e arms 

she hugged him tight, and began to squeal 
and make a tremendous row, behaving in this 
manner like others of her eex. Among the 
many tricks she plays is one of stealing quie^ 
ly up to the cabin door, raising on her bind 
feet, giving the door a sound whack 

j of her paws, and grabbing the knob, elmoet

From Prpdoete • 
Altogether the 

rating urinesol of 
malleable in* •

chorus

aUeet, Telephone 418.JOHN P. McKENNA,
restimporter. Wholesale^ RstaU.
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north side, east of Bathurst street. 
Choice Lots for Sale. 940 per foot.
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